Enthalpy changes in the formation of the proton electrochemical potential and its components.
Enthalpy changes in the formation of a proton electrochemical potential (Delta mu H+) and its components, DeltapH (proton gradient) and Deltapsi (electrical potential), across two types of E. coli membrane vesicles were investigated. Flow dialysis experiments showed that in 0.1 M KPi, pH 6.6, E. coli GR19N membrane vesicles coupled with d-lactate exhibited 57 mV for DeltapH, 70 mV for Deltapsi, and 127 mV for Delta mu H+. Microcalorimetric measurements revealed that the corresponding enthalpy changes (DeltaH(pH), DeltaH(psi) and DeltaHm) were 3.5, 3.3 and 6.9 kcal/mole, respectively. Moreover, in E. coli ML 308-225 membrane vesicles across which 120mV of Delta mu H+ was generated, values of DeltaH(pH) and DeltaH(psi) were determined as 7.0 and 6.6 kcal/mole, as compared with the previously reported 14.1 kcal/mole for DeltaH(m). Comparisons of these enthalpy data revealed that component enthalpies (DeltaH(pH) and DeltaH(psi)) essentially added up to the total enthalpy (DeltaHm), providing a self-consistent test for the obtained data. In both membranes, the ratio ofDeltaH(psi) to Deltapsi was comparable to that of DeltaH(pH) to DeltapH in the formation of Delta mu H+. These observations indicated that the process of the movement of H+ across the membranes was the major contributor to the observed energetic changes. Moreover, the enthalpy change in the formation of Delta mu H+ was compared with the membranes derived from GR19N and ML 308-225 and coupled with NADH and d-lactate. The results were discussed in terms of trans-membrane phenomena.